PSAs can be made using an old Super-8 or a brand-new digital camera—it’s the content, not the quality, that counts. Keep in mind that your town or city has many resources (some of which are FREE) to help you.

**ATLANTA**
WAGM Film and Video Center
Training and outreach to teens interested in media production and filmmaking
Ph: (404) 352-4225
Email: magfig@imagelm.org
www.imagelm.org

**BOSTON**
Boston Film & Video Foundation
Equipment, training, and educational programs
Ph: (617) 783-9241
Email: info@bftv.org
www.bftv.org

**CHICAGO**
Chicago Filmmakers
Filmmaking and media arts resources and equipment for teens
Ph: (773) 293-1447
Email: info@chicagofilmmakers.org
www.chicagofilmmakers.org

**CLEVELAND**
Cleveland Film Commission
Industry news/events and a production guide of resources in Ohio
Ph: (216) 784-1744
Email: info@filmcleveland.org
www.filmcleveland.org

**DALLAS**
Video Association of Dallas
Film/video directory and resources in the surrounding area. Organizes the annual Dallas Video Festival
Ph: (214) 428-8700
Email: info@videofest.org
www.dallasvideo.org

**DETROIT**
Detroit Area Film and Television
Educational nonprofit devoted to the creative use of film and video in the classroom
Ph: (313) 547-0871
Email: avjvad@hotmail.com
www.dafonline.org

**HARTFORD**
Film Division of Connecticut’s Commission on Culture and Tourism
Production guide, news/events, and additional Web resources
Ph: (860) 571-7130
Email: info@CTfilm.com
www.CTfilm.com

**HOUSTON**
Texas Association of Film/Tape Professionals
Provides an extensive directory of film resources in Texas
Ph: (214) 361-7330
www.tatf.com

**LOS ANGELES**
Echo Park Film Center
Free media training and equipment for teens under 17 years of age
Ph: (213) 484-8846
Email: psalvayresvchyc@hotmail.com
www.epfccenter.org

**MIAMI**
Made In Miami Film & Video Festival
Outreach and scholarships to students interested in pursuing film & video careers
Ph: (305) 751-7001
Email: Info@MadeInMiami.org
www.madeinmiami.org

**NEW YORK**
Downtown Community Television
Scholarships, training, and equipment for students interested in TV production
Ph: (212) 966-4510
Email: web@dcnytv.org
www.dcnytv.org

**PHILADELPHA**
Philadelphia Independent Film and Video Association (PIFA)
A nonprofit organization, providing services to independent film, video, and media makers working in all styles at every level of experience
Ph: (215) 717-6464
Email: contact@pifa.org
www.pifa.org

**SANDO**
Media Arts Center San Diego
Promotes the Teen Producers Project, a media literacy and video production program that provides access to equipment and resources for the production and exhibition of film, video, audio, and digital projects
Ph: (619) 230-1938
Email: info@macsandiego.org
www.mediacenter.org

**SEATTLE**
911 Media Arts Center
Multi-production and education workshops for teens. Young Producers Project offers video editing facilities, multimedia authoring stations, and a screening venue for finished productions
Ph: (206) 682-6552
Email: info@911media.org
www.911media.org/youth

**ST. LOUIS**
Missouri Film Commission
Resources and information for film/video production in Missouri
Ph: 1-800-343-6947
www.missourifilm.com

**ST. LOUIS**
The Wisconsin Film Office
Resources and information for film/video production in Wisconsin
Ph: 1-800-343-6947
www.mstate.wis.us

**MINNEAPOLIS**
IFT Minneapolis/St. Paul
The Independent Feature Project (IFP) is dedicated to providing services to independent filmmakers of varying experience levels. At IFT, Minnesotan filmmakers can use such resources as a filmmaker’s library and a networking center, which features editing facilities and rental equipment resources
Ph: (612) 338-0871
Email: word@iftmp.org
www.iftmap.org
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**Deadline:** Entries must be postmarked by May 3, 2005.

**Contest Instructions for Teachers**

**Help your students CREATE a persuasive PSA for a chance to WIN GREAT PRIZES.**

10 student prizes and 100 teacher prizes will be awarded!

**How to use this tool kit:**

1. Distribute the mini-magazines to your students.

2. Use the “Ten Steps to a Winning PSA” worksheet to help guide your students.
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**Teen Mini-Magazines and Teacher Resources!**

**2005—Now in its third year!**